AGENDA

I. Open for Business Initiative Working Group’s Recommended Strategies – Economic & Civic Development Department, Community Development Agency
   Attachment

II. Proposed temporary amendments to the Alameda County General Ordinance Code and Specific Plans in order to attain compliance with recent State legislation regarding secondary (accessory dwelling) units – Community Development Agency
   Attachment1
   Attachment2

III. 2015 General Plan Annual Report – Community Development Agency
    Attachment

IV. Proposed amendments to the Safety Element of the General Plan to comply with SB 1241 and incorporate the revised 2016 Alameda County Local Hazard Mitigation Plan – Community Development Agency
    Attachment

V. Update on the Local Agency Management Plan (LAMP) – Environmental Health Department, Health Care Services Agency
   Attachment

VI. Update on Medical Cannabis Dispensary and Cultivation Ordinances - County Administrator’s Office, County Counsel, Community Development Agency, Environmental Health Department & Sheriff’s Office
    Attachment

VII. PUBLIC COMMENT